
OOTBALL HAS

BEENJEBORN

3W Rules Bring tiie Game Up

to Highest Standard,

EAVY FORWARDS ESSENTIAL.

ne Days of Lino Plunqina Are
3rought Back, but th Deadly Mmb
Jlay s Misting Punting Is Lets In
Favor.

I'ootball has been rejuvenated. A
lidy of the panics played a far this
bsou compared with thoae .of last
lir will convince any one that the
Id Iron sport has been reborn. It has
I'll taken bnck to the days of lino

IinRliiK. nnd the team with the most
J.verful line, Iho atroncest Une back- -

nnd the best end runnuni will win
Hub 1012.

raise I'eun nnd Princeton. Last year
Hed nnd Hluc barely defeated

linsylvanla college, 5-- This year
Iwns comparatively onsy for Coach
llth's proteges to pile up a 35-- 0 score.

1011 Princeton downed Stevens
The last pame resulted In a C5-- 0

I). for the Tigers.
Lafayette, Lehigh, the Indians, Dart- -

futh, Trinity and other powerful
ens hnve cosily ahown their bu- -

Horlty. Yale and Harvard nlono
re had trouble. But probably the

lie and Crimson teams have decided
lm slow advancement under the

code, being sntlsfled to win whileIv discover the possibilities for the
r contests. Cornell was the only
eleven to meet defeat, but that

Is at the hands of Colgate, a team
llch Is said to be adapted to the new

there is one rule which hu brought
ut thl change. It Is providing

Ir downs to gain ten yards Instead
Ithree, which prevailed last season.
her rules have helpod, but so long
la team can gain ground and score

neans of end runs nnd Une plunges
Iv resort to the forward pass or a
htlng game?
ann's team should have a most suc- -

hful season. It has that brilliant
runner, Captain Mercer, and It
hRB Minds, Marshall and Har

mon, backs who are able to hit tho
or skirt the ends. There Is no

about the power of thoIstlon

fhether the defense will do Its
Ire when tho stronger teams are met
lalns to be seen, for Gettysburg

woefully weak on offenso and did
give the lied and Blue forwards a

lulne test.
it wo may rest assured thnt there
be few small scores when tho big

Ins attain their full power under
new rules. There will also be
games won on a fluke. And there
le few Injuries, for there will be

e of the mass plays which made
old line plunging game bo dan- -

lU8.

1EISLER UNLUCKY PLAYER

t' Star End Hurt More Than Any
Other Gridiron Warrior.

Iiuglas Bomelsler, Yale's star end,
iving another attack of hard luck,
as was the case last year. The big

Is shoulder Is said to be In such con.

frapp
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In that he probably will bo unable
lay In one or two of the big games.
liuer and Avery, however, should

to guard tho wings in good
Iible Ilomclsler's nbsence. Av- -

a star in the narvard game
Iwas and Callaucr ought to make
rst class heavy end in time. He
I Just the right build and teinpcrn- -

hito Sox Grab Class D Star.
C. Wolfe, who was the starIy tho Missouri-Illinoi- s league last

will bo taken south next spring
tried out by tho Chicago Amorl- -

He batted .374 last season and
Is expected of him In tho majors.

re is tho only player drafted this
in the Class D division.

Caritch an Old Timer,
Irlacb, tho new backstop of the
eland Naps, is referred to as a
Jslag youngster, but bo has been

big league before and was ones
tote.

MATTY TELLS OF HORACE
FOG EL'S BIGGEST "DULL."

Christy Mathewson snys he
thinks tho best Joku ever pulled
by Horace t'ogpl us manager of
the niants was nut when he
tried to make a tlrst htiscmuu
out of Matty, lint when ho re- -

leased .lack Doyle, then the 01- -

ants' first sacker, "for purpose-- !

Iy hitting Into a triple piny."
X Mathewson thus tells of It:
5 "We were playing In Boston.

J Jck llued to the Boston second
y baseman with runners on tlrst
X nnd second. Kogul wired to

Andy Krwlmiin. president of
X thu club, that Jack had purpose

ly hit Into a triple play. Krecd-niHt- i

wlrod, "Itelonsp him If
that's the way he's playing.'
The Joke was on Kreedman and
Fogel. Washington signed Doyle
at the samo salary New York
was nylng him and gavo him
?500 bonus."
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JAP IN BILLIARD TOURNEY.

Yamada May Be Only Foreign Entrant
in 18.2 Champs.

KodJI YamadA Is coming over from
Berlin to tako part In the 18.2 balk line
championship billiard tourney which
will be held in New York about tho
middle of November. It looks an if
tho Jap will 1 tho only foreign entry.
Casslgnol, the Frenchman, Is making
so much money in the continental
academies that he doesn't want to
leave. William Hoppc, George Sloa-so-

Harry Cllne, Ora Morninstar,
George Sutton, Calvin Dcmarost and
Albert Cutlor are probable entries; also
Ai Taylor of Milwaukee and Maurice
Daly, on whom tho years sit lithtly
and who U now reeling off tho caroms
in practice as in the days of his youth.
The latest plan Is to bavo a qualify-
ing tourney, eliminating all but throe,
who will meet In the final.

Daly Is to have a metropolitan
handicap tourney at 1&2 balk lino for
amateurs in his room beginning tho
last part of this month. Poggcnbursr,
Gardner, Conway, Gershel and Thomp
son are among thono who are expected
to play. No sanction will be askod for
from the X. A. A. B. P. for this tour
ney. Gardner and Conway are at pres-
ent on the N. A. A. B. P.'s disqualified
list for having played in a club with
out permission, but it appear that
many of the amateurs are not enam-
ored with the N. A. A. B. P.'s methods
and that Daly la going ahead with his
tourney regardless. It may result In
a wider split between the room keep-
ers and players nnd tho national as-
sociation.

PUT ONE OVER ON CLARKE.

Chicago Catcher Batted Out of Turn
and Won Game For Cubs.

Mnnager Clarke of the Pirates al-
lowed Cotter, catcher for Chicago, to
bat out of his turn In the tenth inning
of a recent game without protesting,
although Cotter's single won tho game
for Chance's men. Umpire Owens
doffed his mask and waited patiently
for Clarke to put in his protest, for tho
rules read that a batsman hitting out
of regular order shall be called out
when such protest is lodged. Clarke,
instead, grasped his sweater coat and
raced for the clubhouse. Owens watch-
ed tho retreating manager for a few-pace- s

and then turned and left tho
field.

Later Clarke got on to himself nnd
telegraphed n protest to President
Lynch. Clarke said that he had reread
tho 1012 rules and that tho umpire was
required to call attention to any infrac-
tion of the rules.

TO HONOR THE HORSE.

National Show Will Begin In New
York Nov. 16.

Tho prize list for the twenty-eight- h

annual exhibition of the National
Horse Show Association of America, to
be held in Madison Square Gnrdon,
New York, Nov. 1C to 23. has been is
sued, and those horsemen nnd horse
women who have been winning prizes
at summer shows can now make pi am
for nntlonal honors nnd championships.

This show is the most important
of the year in the horse world, nnd this
year prizes are offered in 11C different
classes, while the total amount will
reach In addition, there will
be many pieces of plate, cups and chal-
lenge trophies, which are offered by
horsemen.

NEW CORNELL STAR.

Bates, Crew Commodore, Expected to
Grab Halfback Position.

Coach Sharpe of Cornell Is sizing up
his second and third elevens, on which
now are playing a number of promis-
ing men who may make tho varsity
later.

One of these is Bates, the crow com-
modore, who played football two years
ago, but did not come out laBt fall

of fear of overtruining. Bates
played right halfback on the second
team and astonished the onlookers by
his speed, sure footed running, pick-
ing of holes and general One condition,
nud it was obvious that Coach Shorpo
waa much pleased with his showing.

Royalty Goes In For Tennis.
Ex-Kin- g Manuel of Portuual has

been playing lawn tennis in England
at Felixstowe, and partnered by A. B.
Beamish, one of the players selected
to represent Great Britain In tho Davis
cup matches, acquitted himself cradl- -

tably against two powerful opponents.
The feature of Manuel's play was hl
skill la pliclnff.
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LIPTON WANTS

TO LIFTTHE CUP

Famous Irishman Will Race it

Rules Are Changed.

IKE WILL GUILD TWO YACHTS.

Nine Years Since Last Tussle Be

tween America and England Took
Place Present Rules Are Unfair to
Foreign Contenders, He Says.

Sir Thomas Upton, who has again
challenged America to nice for the in-

ternational cup, says:
"I have n feeling thnt the New York

Yacht club will meet mo in regard to
the racing rules. No man can possibly
win the cup under the old conditions.
If tho New York Yacht club ndhercs to
Ihe old rules it might as well bury
(he cup. If my challenge Is accepted I
shall build two yachts. Fyfo probably
will be the designer of one, nnd the
other will bo designed by tho best pos-
sible man in Kngland.

"These two boata will race, and tho
better of the two will cross the Atlan-
tic as the challenger."

So far as any disinterested yachta-ma- n

knows, there Is not the slightest
reason why the New York Yacht club
should not chnnge its rules and give
011 xuuuiua ijipiuu uuuiiier cimuce w
lire tne cup unless it De mat tne pow-
ers In tho club do not wish to race for
the cup or, for some reason known only
to themselves, object to the challenger.

It is now nine years since the last
race was sailed, and owing to the ob-

jections which foreign yachtsmen make
to the present rules it is doubtful if
another race will be sailed until they
ure altered.

These rules could bo nltered under
the so called "mutual agreement
clause" if tho New York Yacht club
should be willing, but it insists that
foreign challengers must race under
the old rules or not at all.

Under the original rules, for in-

stance, the challengers had to race
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against n fleet of boats. Also it was
required that all of the yacht's dimen-
sions should be given ten months in
udvanco of u race. All this has been
done away with. Other changes In
the interest of sport nnd fair play
could be made if tho New York Yacht
club was willing.

The present cup rules are, briefly,
"length, plus the square root of the
sail area, divided by two." This en-

ables Herreshoff or any other de-

signer who has tho genius or skill to
build a boat like the Reliance, which
measures ninety feet on tho water
line at anchor, but which when
heeled in n breeze increases her water
lino length to 125 or 130 feet. It Is
this extra length, which she does
not show under tho rules, that enables
her to carry 10,000 square feet of
canvas.

Sir Thomas Upton, who has raced
for tho cup three times, would liko to
challcngo again, but says under no
circumstances will ho raco for tho
cup under tho old rules. Ho Is eager
to race under what Is known ns tho
"universal rule." Tho universal rule
Is "18 per cent of tho product of length
multiplied by tho squaro root of ttio
sail area, divided by tho cube root of
the displacement." This means thqt a
premium Is put on displacement nnd a
penalty Is put on over nil length nnd
draft.

This rulo has been in uso In this
country for flvo years in all homo
waters and has developed such good
boats as tho Elena, Queen, Enchant-
ress, Avenger, Schlma and several
others, nil fine, seaworthy boats and
very fast.

Eight Cities In Bowling League,
Tho Eastern Bowling league, run

by nlloy keepers of New York and
vicinity, will bo made up of eight cittca
this Benson: New York, Brooklyn,
Trenton, N. J.; Newark, Pnterson, Jer-
sey City, Union mil and Hoboken.
Tho best bowlers of each city will roll
In the Individual and flvo man team
games, tho most victories out of fire
games in each series winning tho
championship.

M'LEAN IN THE RING.

Reds' Giant Catcher to Fight Charlie
Schmidt.

Two new white hopes hnve nppenred
on tho pugilistic horizon. AMiey aro
no less personages than Larry McLean,
the Cincinnati Beds' star catcher, nnd
Chnrley Schmidt, formerly of the De-

troit Tigers nnd now of the Providence
Grays of tho International league.

The pair nro to meet in a ten round
bout In New York sonio time next
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month. For the last two years Mc-

Lean has been threatening to enter the
ring, but It was not until recently that
ho made any strenuous efforts to do so.
Larry is six feet live Inches In height
and weighs 225 iounds. Schmidt hns
fought several battles in the roped
arena nnd hns shown up fairly well.
He Is Ave feet eleven nnd tips the
beam around 103 pounds.

ROW OVER MARTY 0T00LE.
Dreyfuss Paid Only $12,500 Thinks

Spltballer Is a Lemon.
Barney Dreyfuss, president of tho

Pittsburgh baseball club, Is said to be
involved In n row with George Lcn-no-

owner of the SL Paul club of the
American association, and tho national
commission may be called upon to
take a hand. The whole trouble had
Its Inception in the now famous deal
whereby Dreyfuss got PRcher Martin
O'Toole from tho St Paul club and the
failure of that player to make evon a
fnir showing In tho National league.

Instead of paying $22,500 cash for
the supposed master of tho spltball,
Dreyfuss gave SL Paul $12,500 cash
nnd wns to have turned over to SL
Paul players to the value of $10,000.
Among these was to bo a catcher, this
part of the transaction being agreed
upon when Pittsburgh got Catcher
Kclley from SL Paul as part of the
deal.

During the middle of tho present
season SL Paul Is said to have made
a demand for tho Immediate delivery
of a catcher, when to Lcnnon's sur-
prise, as the story goes, Dreyfuss flatly
informed him thnt he thought that he
had already given more than O'Toole
was worth, ns tho latter had proved
tho biggest sort of a lemon.

NEW HOCKEY LEAGUE MEETS.

Syracuse, Toronto, Hamilton, Detroit
and Cloveland to Have Teams.

Hockey promoters who aro Interest-
ed in the proposed International Hock-
ey league will meet in Buffalo to lay
definite plans for tho organization. At
this meeting tho promoters declare a
schedule will be adopted and olllcers
elected. The cities which will found
tho league nro Syracuse, Toronto,
Hamilton, Detroit and Cleveland. To-
ronto will bo represented by two
teams In tho league.

The promoters plan to give the cities
named four months of hockey. It Is
tho intention of tho magnntes to

for each thirty-tw- o games for
club, sixteen being played In the home
rink and a similar number abroad. The
magnates Btato that they intend to cor-
ral tho star players In tho game and
glvo the enthusiasts tho fastest hockey
possible.

CLEVELAND TOO SLOW.

Birmingham Tells Why Davis and
Ctovall Failed.

Joo Birmingham, who succeeded
narry Davis as manager of tho Naps,
declares that no man could linvo made
n pennnnt winner out of the club either
last year or this. "No mnnager could
havo made tho men faster than nature
made them, and there has been a lack
of speed all tho year," ho said.

"The critics havo been too quick to
claim that Davis could only finish sixth
with a club that Stovall finished third
with. They forget that only two
games separated third and sixth place
In 1011."

New Idea In Rugby Football.
McGlll unlvorelty of Toronto Is try-

ing a new idea In Itugby football train-ing- .

The candidates will live together
under tho same roof and Trill be at all
times under tho watchful eyes of the
coach and captain.

Don't Get Up In a Hurry.
Don't Jump up the" first thing your

eyes nro open. Itemembcr that while
you nloep tho vital organs nro nt rest
Tho vitality Is lowered and tho circu-
lation not so strong.

A Midden spring out of bod Is n shock-t-o

thcfiu organs, especially to tho hrnrt,
ns it starts pumping tho blood sudden-
ly. Don't be In such n hurry. Stretch
and yawn and yawn and stretch.
Stretch tho arms nnd legs, stretch the
whole body. A good yawn and stretch
nro better even than n cold bath. Take
tlmo. It will keep you young and add
yours to your life. Family Doctor.

Golf.
A writer In an English paper hns

tills to wy regarding Uio gamo of golf:
"Golf Is a great gamo, but shiver me
nibllcka if I think It comes up to

It Is played with a cou-
ple of farms, a river or so, two or
throo rand hills, a number of imple-
ments resembling dentist's tools, a
strango language much like Hindu-
stani, any old clothes and a inrgo as-

sortment of oaths."

Overheard in the Art Gallery.
Thoy wore making the nsti.il round

of exhibitions.
"On," be exclaimed, "do look at that

beautiful Apollo Belvedere!"
"Shi" she returned. "Don't say 'dear1

so loud. Evprybodyll know we're Just
married." Judge.

Sounds So.
"now oddly tho man cleaning the

machinery talks."
"How do you mean?"
"I heard him telling his helper to
tb the wasto"UMtirnore American.

WT nyno Common Pleas: Trial List
V Oct. Term, 1912.
Wagner vs. Wagner.
Knapp vs. Stlnnard.
Skinner vs. Dolsen.
Noble vs. Brnman.
Llppert vs. Cortrlght.
Honesdalo Milling Co. vs. Kuh-bac- h.

Farnam vs. Erlo It. R. Co.
W. J. BARNES, Clerk.

SALE OF VALUABLESHERIFF'S By vlrtuo of
procoss Issued out of the Court ot
Common Pleas of Wayne county, and
State of Pennnylvania, and to mo di-

rected and delivered, I havo lovlcd on
and will expose to public sale, at tho
Court Houso In Honesdale, on
FItlDAY, OCT. 25, 1012, 2 P. SI.

All tho defendant's right, titlo
and interest in the following de-
scribed property viz:

All those threo certain parcels or
tracts of land situated in the town-
ship of Berlin, county of Wayno and
State of Pennsylvania. The First, be-

ginning at a stonos corner in south-
ern lino of Pigeon Roost tract;
thenco "by land In tho warrantee
name ot John Andrews, south twen-
ty two and one-ha- lf degrees east
eighty-on- e and three-fourt- hs rods to
a white pine corner; thenco by land
formerly owned by Buckley Beards-le- o

(south sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

degrees west ninety-fou- r and three-fourt- hs

rods to stake corner; thence
south four degrees west eight and
one-tent- hs rods to middle of Hones-
dalo and Mast Hope Plank road;
thence along tho same westward
thirty four rods; thenco by other
lands formerly owned by Peter
iMauer, north twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

degrees west ninety-on-e and
three .'fourths rods to stones corner;
thenco by the Pigeon Roost tract
north sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lf de-
grees east one hundred thirty-seve- n

and three-tent- hs rods to place of be-
ginning. Containing seventy-si- x

acres and seventy-si- x perches, more
or less.

The Second Beginning at a stones
corner In tho eastern lino of lot of
Joseph Loeven, purchased of Buck-
ley Beardslee at a point where Peter
Loevern's division intersects tho
same, thenco south twenty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf degrees east seventy-tw- o

and one-ha- lf rods to stones corner in
tho north lino of George Hugh's lot;
thence south slxty-sove- n and one-ha- lf

dogrees west ono hundred eighty
and two-tent- rods to stones corner
in eastern line of Jonathan Seely
lot; thence north twenty-tw- o and
ono-ha- lf degrees west seventy-tw- o

and one-ha- lf rods to stones corner;
thonce north sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

degrees east ono hundred eighty and
two-tent- rods to place of begin-
ning. Containing forty-nln-o acres,
more or less.

Tho Third Beginning In tho mld-dl- o

of the Mast Hopo road on eastern
lino of land formerly of Jos. Loe-
ven; thenco south along lino of An-
drew Houth twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

degrees east flfty-sove- n and fhree-fourth-s

rods to stones corner; thenco
south slxty-sove- n and one-ha- lf de-
grees west fourteen feet to cornor;
thonco north twenty-tw- o and ono-ha- lf

degrees west flfty-seve- n and
three-fourt- rods to middle of 6ald
road and thence easterly along tho
middle of road to tho place of be-
ginning.

Tho last of tho abovo described
lots being a tract fourteen feet wldo
and llfty-sove- n and three-fourt-

rods long, Intended for a lane or road
way.

Upon tho first of tho abovo de- -

D. & H. CO. TIHE TABLE
In Effect Sept.

A.M. l'.M, A.M.iA.M.II'.M.
SUN SUN

H 30 10 00 4 30 Albany
ID 00 10 00 6 15

A.M.
10 30 2 13 12 30

8 IS 7 10 4 45 12 30 7 00
i Oil 8 00! 6 35 1 19 7 60

I'.M, A.M. l'.M, l'.M. A.M Lv

0 40 8 45 6 23 2 05 8 60
6 BO H 53 8 33 2 15 9 00
O W 8 69 6 39 2 19 9 04
6 OS 9 12 0 51 2 31 9 17
6 11 9 IS 6 67 2 37 9 Zi
6 17 9 24 7 03 I 43 9 29
0 23 9 29 7 09 2 49 9 34
6 28 U 32 7 12 2 62 9 37
6 32 937 7 18 2 67 9 42
6 35 939 7 21 2 69 9 44
6 9 43 7 23 3 0J 0 48
0 9 47 7 29 3 07 962

46 950 7 32 3 10 9 65
6 0 9 65 7 3ti 3 15, 10 00

P.M.lA.M, P.U.IP.M, A.M. Ar
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scribed lots Is a two-Btor- y framo
dwelling house, barn and other out
buildings. A considerable portion
of tho land Is Improved.

Seized and taken In execution an
tho property of Charles S. Ahrens at
tho suit of Elslo A. Booek. No. 237
Juno Term, 1912. Judgment, $1140.
SlmonH, Attorney.

TAKE NOTICE All bld& and costs
must bo paid on day of sale or dceda
will not ho acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.'
Honesdale, Pa., Sept. 27, 1912.

E XECUTOR'S NOTICE,
Estate of

MATTHEW FARREL,
Late of Honesdale, Pa.

All persons Indebted to said es-
tate are notified to mako lmmcdlato
payment to tho undersigned; and
thoso having claims? against tho said
estato aro notified to present them
duly attested, for settlement.

C. P. SEARLE, Ex.
Honosdalo, Pa., Oct. 8, 1912.

4 PPRAISEMENTS Notice Is glv--1.

en that appraisement of $300
to tho widows of tho following nam-o- d

decedents havo been filed In tho
Orphans' Court of Wayno county, and
will bo presented for approval on
Monday, Oct. 28, 1912 viz:

John Bishop, Paupack, personal.
Edwin F. Torrey, Honesdalo, per-

sonal.
Ira Ellsworth, Manchester, per-

sonal.
Chas. W. Orchard, Berlin, per-

sonal.
Wm. R. Allen, Clinton, personal.
Georgo Meyer, Texas, personal.
Georgo W. Butterworth, Sterling,

personal.
H. J. Quinney, Honesdale: Real

estato.
W. J. BARNES, Clerk.

Honesdale. Oct. 3. 1912.

COURT PKOULAMATIOA'.-Wbere- aB,

of the several Courts of
the County of Wayne hns Issued his precept
for holding a Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terminer, ami General Jail Delivery In
nnd for said County, at the Court House, tobegin on

MONDAY. OCT. 28. 1912.

nnd to continue one weeks:
And directing that a Urnnd Jury for tho

Courts of Quarter Sessions nnd Oyer nnd
Terminer be summoned to meet on Monday.
Oct. 21,1912. at 2 p. m.

Notice is therefore hereby clvcn to the
Coroner nnd Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of the County ot Wayne, that they be
then nnd there In their proper persons, at
said Court House, nt 2 o clock In the after-
noon of said 21st day of Oct.. 1912. with their
records, lnnulsitlons.exiimlnntlons nndother
remembrances, to do those things which to
their oillces appertain to be done, nnd thoso
who are bound by recoenlznnce or otherwise
to prosecute the prisoners who are or shall
beln the Jail of Wayne County, be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be
Just.

Olvcn under my hand, nt Ilonesdnle. this
3rd day of Oct.. 191'.'. and in the 136th year
of the Independence of the United States

FRANK C. KIMBLE. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olllce I

Honesdale. Oct. 3. 1912. Mw4

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't Btop
at that ; have bis prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even it it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-

possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Prescrip
tiona brought here, either night
or day, will bo promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmaciet
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. A II. Station. Honesdale, Pa.
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MARTIN CAUFIELD
I

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works;

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

HONESDALE BRANCH
29, 1912.

IVMJP.M.IA.M.I l'.M, A.M.
SUN SUN

2 00 11 00 11 00
12 40 8 45 9 00

4 09 7 45 7 45
A.M

9 35 2 55 12 63
8 45 a 13 12 03

Ar A.M, P.M. P.M. P.M. I'.M.
8 05 I 35 5 60 11 25
7 64 1 25 6 40 11 14
7 60 1 21 a si 11 10
7 39 1 09, 6 24 10 60
7 33 1 03 6 1H 10 63
7 25 12 66 6 11 10 43
7 19 12 61 6 06 10 39
7 17 12 49 S 04 10 37
7 12 12 43 4 &S 10 32
7 00 13 40 4 65 10 29
7 05 12 36 4 61 10 26
7 01 12 32 4 47 10 21
6 68 12 29 4 44 10 18
6 63 12 25 4 40 10 15
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